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Work baa been resumed in some : of the

coal mines in Wyoming; no attempt has

been made to interfere; wUb, the Chinese

wtrkmen, the mines being guarded by

troop:, Heavy rains in Texas have

worfct d seriou? damage to the standing cot-- :

t ,n ; n account of the damage caused by

riin it is estimated that two-third- s of the

crt will grade low middling and the loss

by waste and destruction will reach several

million dollars. McQuire Wilson

billed Stephen Williams (both colored) near
Jacksonville, Pla,; the murderer escaped.

W. T. Weaver has-be-en appointed
postmaster at Asheville, N. a ' Sec--"

retary Manning has winded . George Ek
Stsrlinsr, recently appointed weigher at the
Saw Irork custom house, pending in in-

vestigation; the appotment is alleged, to
be an improper one. Vice .President

Heoil ricks is opposed to any change in the
(.(Bee of Surgeon General or the "Marine
Hospital service; it is the impression that
Surgeon General Hamilton will be retained
jn office. The resignation of Martin

a Noerr, chief of the division of captured
HDd abandoned property and lands.is called
for Outrages on. Chinamen are re- -

portel in Washington Territory. ' Car
peuter, the bookkeeper who stole' Mark
Downey's bonds in Richmond, Va., plead-
ed guilty when arraigned for trial; the jury
sentence! him to one j ear in the penitent-

iary, with recommendation for " Executive
clemency. Two hundred and seventy"
deaths from cholera in Spain Monday ; in
P.il r'iii, 175 deaths and "214 new cases.'

!Viv Yirk markets: Money per
,c,.: ; . . tton steady at 10 610 3-- 1 6c;
wi 'J, ungraded red 81c$l 02; corn,
ungraded 47i49$c; Southern-flou- r quiet
at $3 505 75; spirits turpentine steady at
34e: rosin steady at $1 02lrl0. -

The skin and skeleton of Jarabo
are to be preserved. .

- '

3omny Wise is a South American,
ifcrasborn at Rib de . Janeiro in

. v. Cornell is a candidate for
tiki Republican nomination for Gov-

ernor of New York.

'Hie almost total failure of the
Egyptian cotton crop will make Engl-

and more dependent, than before
upon Southern cotton. .....

Gen. Roger "A. Pryor is a delegate
from New York to the Democratic
State Convention.-- Another delegate
is Fred, brother of Roscoe Conk- -

The English cricketers, after beati-

ng every game - played in New
York, were at last defeated . after a
three days' contest by --the - Philadelp-

hia n p. -

The corn crop of 1885 is estimated
at 1,990,000,000 bnshels or nearly 11

r cvut. gain :over the crop of. ,1884.
Theain iu the South is ?nly about

Ywnt. in area.
1 be Philadelphia Press, Protection

Republican organ, pretends t6 have
information that President Cleveland
does not wish Governor Hill to be re-

nominated. But it looks very likejhe
will be. ' -

fcome despicable rogue has stolen
the pencil with which Gen. Grant
wrote his brief messages. Some
thieves are mean enough f . steal
Grant's body if they conld aecom- -
Jlish it without detection hence thie
guard that .watches over the remains.

immmammma

The following ia the latest we have
seen concerning theJArmstrong case.
A dispatch from Atlanta of the 20th

f September, says: r

p.'le charges against the rector of St.
uUip S Church. t.hf Rav T Armotrnnff

we being investigated by the committee of
uiuise, ana his trial before the bishop

will probably be called at an early date."

Owing to the slowness with which
money ia raised for the Grant monu
ment in New York, those haviDg
charge have determined , to hold a
Peat fair and Madison - Square Gar--
u nas been leased. Thus far
nearly $80,000 has been secured for
the monument. ? -

VVe are really glad that Judge
iliurman has o.cmtunteA x mta
some speeches in Ohio for theDenio--m

this campaign. Hoadly and
8 lnends do not deserve this mag

mous treatment, but, then them Roman is great enough to be
gnanimous, and besides be is an

"Piaitering Democrat. . l;

The Wyoming Chinese troublei
emam unsettled. The railwayman

nave determined that a few
2 Urea white savages shall not bull

".mem however violent their

u
The most disastrous fire that has occurred
in Chatham v vpktu tonk nlara on
last Alondayinight, burning up the me-r-
cnant mui, saw rnnr? cotton gm ana work-
shop of Messrs: Hadley & Diion, in Hick-
ory Mountain township. It is' said that
2,500 bushels of wheat were in the milLand
all of it was burnt The total loss is esti-
mated at "$10,000, and there was no insur-
ance. ., .

RaleighTm7or.-.Mr- , Charles C
Holden, of this city, has accepted the posi-
tion of Master of. Languages in the Uni-
versity School at Ellicott City, ML -
On Saturday last, in Cedar Fork township,
Albert Barbee, a lad ; of 13 years, was shot
and killed by his brother, Eugene Barbee,
aged 15.--v The particulars of the sad affair
as far as we can gather them, are as follows :
On the day named Mr. P. B. Barbee, an
uncle of the boys, .was on a visit to their
father, ;Mr, .Virgil 8, Barbee, and. while
there he laid his breech-loadi- ng gun on a
pile of . cotton on the .veranda. Eugene
picked up the gun andVpbinted it up a tree.
Albert, who was near by, playfully told his
brother to shoot him. Eugene lowered the
gun when it accidentally-we- nt off and shot
his---; brother in the , left cheek and eye,
killing him instantly. This ia he-aecoad

afEair of the kind recently W happening in!
our .county, and it should be a sad warning
against the .careless use of firearms; i t .

-rr. Statesville Landmark;'' During:
the recent ' term of - Ashe court Dr? J. O.
Wilcoxf of that county, was on the witness
stand to testify in a will case, with regard
to the sanity of a party. Coir G. Nr Folk
was employed in the case and Dr. Wilcox
swore against his t side. . Reviewing the
expert testimony, in his argument before
the jury. Col. Folk said that the man who
asserted thus and so was either a fool or a.
liar, be he doctor or be he layman. Dr.
Wilcox at once gave out that he intended
to brush Col. Folk; and after the latter had
gone to his room Dr. Wilcox called on him
and an altercation . ensued. The. lawyer
reiterated in substance what he had said in
the court house, and after the lie had passed
the doctor advanced to attack him. Col.
Folk drew a revolver and covered his as
sailant with it, and some one of the com
pany in the room exclaimed: "Damn her.
et her go I Dr. , Wilcox asserted that he

had no arms and withdrew from the room.
Col. Folk put up his gun and that was the
end ot it. .,,; .i.,:, :

Elizabeth City Economist: The
sad death of Mrs. Ann SpruilL by burning
from the explosion of a kerosene lamp,
excites universal . sympathy. So young,
just 16, and so lovely We sympathize
deeply in the loss sustained by Thomas and
Willie Pazton by the burning of their fish
ing materials in a barn on theNarcom farm.
in Chowan county. Their materials were
valued at $7,000, the fruits of years of
ad venturous, - persistent and successful
labor at fishing. Tyrrell dots: At
Columbia, on the evening of the 25th of
August, Mr. James W. West s house was
burned to the ground, with all its contents
except two beds, that were saved by a
neighbor. The family 'were away from
hoove at the time. The fire originated in
anMhbox. The farmers are complain- -
ng heavily over the r?ce crop. They say

that they will not realize over half a crop.
this year, owing to the sovere drought and
cold; nights, which ia very detrimental to
the crop. Some will not realize enough
rice this year from, their crop to sow next
year.
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E. J. Moork & Co. Fruit.
Mujson Gents' furnishings. --

P. Hkinsbkrgkb Fall stock.
J. C. Stkvknsok Correction. '

O. P. Msabes Office for rent.
Fok Salr Grand Knabe piano.

Catlkpe Fear--W. --Cape Academy.
J j J. BoATWBWHy Best groceries.
Alfred Martin Warehouse for rent.

tei Don.
The city gaardhoase is empty.

At what age-doe- s. a man begin
to lose faith in circus posters?

Wirids were variable yester
day, but the rain was almost invariable. Vj

Receipts of cotton, yesterday
1,083 bales, as against 630 bales the same
day last year. "

No Mayor's, Court yesterday.
One case on the calendar, was continued
until Thursday next.

The temperature at ', the Stab
office (outside last night, at 10 o'clock, had
fallen to 68 degrees. '

From an item in the News and
Courier we learn that the Seaside Base Ball
Club is expected to play a game In Charles-- :

ton shortly. -
- - .

The launching of theNatividdd
will probably take place next week. Work
upon the vessel has been delayed by bad
weather, and hence the postponement .

- The foreign exports yesterday
comprised 500 casks spirits turpentine and
2,050 bbls. rosin, per German brig Frida to
Bowling, Scotland, by Messrs. Alex.Sprunt
and Son, and valued at $10,000,

7 - The Grand Tabernacle of the
G.'TJ. O. ot B. A. S. of N. C, meet in this
city at 10 o'clock this morning. J. P. But-

ler; of Jamesville, will preside. This is a
colored benevolent organization. .

v - Mr. John ?H. Devereux, super-
intendent of construction of the Govern-
ment works at Charleston, S. C.,- - was in
this city a day or two recently, for the, pur
pose of inspecting piling prepared at the
works, of the Carolina Creosote Company
for use in the harbor at Charleston. The
result of his inspection was so satisfactory,
that immediately upon his return to Charles-
ton the order already placed with the Com-

pany was duplicated. ' -

Board of Audit and Finance. . '

- - A "meeting of this. Board was held at the
City Hall Monday evening, at which1 a
number of bills were audited and approved;
The Board did not concur in the recom--

mendation of the, committee on markets J of
the Board:, of 'Aldermen for the lease of
certain ground near the. Fourth street mar
ket house to W. McEvanswho proposed
putting up a building on the same for
store. . - " :

tend' to put the Chinese at work and
to protect them. While, white men
and negroes. in .the maligned Soutfr
are found, working : side " by side,- - in
the North the white laborers will
neither tolerate negro laborers nor
Mongolians In the meantime Uncle
Sam should see to it that the as-

sassins of the Chinese are punished
to the ' ' 'extent the law. ;

The
i ...

news
.....

from Wall street,
9

in the'

Baltimore Sun. as to th bnRiness ontT ' " ,

look, fci8 encouraging. J .The special
Bays: ; ; - , , ,,y". H v ;: ,s

'There is a marked iamrovement in iren- -
erai business which cannot bo aueationed.
The reports come from all --over the coun
try. The. bank - clearances show it. The.
reports from the dry goods market are par-
ticularly conclusive aa to revival oraetivltv.
The orders for domestic cotton and woollen1
gooda continue with nearly the' volume of
last week, though , the .demand from the
bouth is not as largewhue that from the
West is larger.'.. ' '

"The bank statement to-d- ay reflects the
improvement in business. The surplus re
serve, of idle money has decreased since
August 1 tl7.546.175. to 847.177.925.
There is an increase in loans this week of
$1,561,000. The scarcity ,, of small bills is
shown by the decrease thi8?x week of $1- ,-
215,300 in the amount held by the banks,"

. The. Roumelian, news created . a
panic in London among the Tones.
The Tory correspondent of the New
York Times telegraphs as follows:

"It makes them almost doubt the exist
ence of Providence.4 This morning they
thought Gladstone was delivered into their
hands; to-nig- it look as if the Bulgaria
issue had been created again ; to order for
the Liberal salvation. - The news is an ut
ter surprise here, as it seems to have been
in other capitals." -

Spirits 'jcurpentxne -

Asheville iddvance: : A large.
rattlesnake, with eight rattle.?, .was killed
n Uapt. uocse s yara night netore last. ,

Lenoir lopic; Tom Vance's
'railroad " speech" . seemed to catch the

popular ear and the compliment is paid
him by the old stagers of saying that he re
minds them of "Old Zeb" when he was a
youngster. ; , ,

Shelby Era: Rev. W. H. Strick
land, of Manchester, Tenn., bus been called
to the pastorate of the Baptist Church in
8helby. 2 A very successful protracted
meeting has just been concluded at Pine
Grove and a large number of conversions
were made. A new Methodist Uhurch is
to be built at Pine Grove.

New : Berne Journal; Kmston
dots: Kinston College now numbers 80.
The Graded School has over 200.
Rev. George Joyner, last pastor of Disci-
ples' Church, va. Kinston, died here Thurs
day morning, the 17tb insfc -- Dr. Walsh
preached the funeral sermon. The remains
were taken to Pitt county for interment. .

Goldsboro Messenger ; One ne
gro dangerously stabbed another at More- -

head City Wednesday night, fatally it was
thought. The perpetrator was arrested.

Intelligence was received here on Fri
day last of the death of Miss Maggie A.
Bigger, of this place, step-daught- er of T.
P. L. White, deceased, which, occurred
while on a visit at the residence of her
brother, in Cabarrus county, on the 16th
inst. ' ' !v : y

- Pittsboro Home; The Univer
sity has not increased ia numbers as much
as we could wish. Perhaps the attacks it
has received from various quarters may be
the reason for: this, i Gen Cox has
stirred up more hornets than he will be able
to kuL There is strong taia or an indigna-
tion meeting in Chapel Hill with regard to
his action about the postmastership at that
place, - The Durham lieeorder and Importer
do not mince their words, and we know
that he is losing his grip on many of the
Democrats in Chatham ij p

Monroe Enauirer-Mtpres- s: THe
Monroe Cornet Band has been engaged to
delight the visitors at the coming State
Fair with music, ' - We heard one of
our oldest and most intelligent and loyal
citizens say not long ago he could recol-
lect when a painted dwelling house was a

rauty in the counry. Aow, . ne said,
such houses were very common. The
sight of a house painted white provokes no
comment whatever. Our people are build--'
iog better houses, we have no doubt. . The
reason or it is tney- - are maaing more
money

Charlotte Observer: Mr. John
Honeycutt, a well known grocer of Con--'
cord, died at bis home in that place last
Thursday night, after a few days illness.

Mr. C. U. Smith arrived home yester
day from Florence, 8. OY, and looks worst-
ed by his late accident. His left arm was
taken off in A planing machine. . We
learn from Mr. D. CL Stanback, a promi
nent citizen of the Pee Dee section, who
was in the city yesterday, that a veritable
misfortune has visited the farmers of Anson
and Richmond counties in the shape of the

worm. !army -- '

: Louisburg Times: Larkin Leon
ard, Esq., a' remarkable old gentleman,
died at his home in worn mine townsnip,
this county, on the 27th of August. He
was born the 27th of February, 1801, and
was 81 years and 6 months old. He never
bought a pound of meat, a barrel of flour,
or corn, ma nt owe aoiiar wnen oe uieu,

QnoAtolpfl nnnlrl rLii. had a
good set of teeth, never saw a railroad,' had
a sow 27 years oia, never swappeu worses,
nwar vm Ant. Af hnnfiv. nor corn, wore
one pair shoes 13 years, kept one pair plow
lines IV years, auu never uiuvcu iiwu : wc
place he settled when a young man. - ,v -- ;:

- Beaufort Telephone: Beaufort
is afflicted with more sickness than usual
this fall, and we think much of it is attrib-
utable to the want of sanitary precautions.

The schooner Nellie Floyd, a large
three-mast- ed ivessel. came in on Saturday
iof looting nnaiMfirn.hlv.-- She was loaded
with phosphate, bound from Charleston to

iYtia Atnnftr oto nnwnffftffed.lh DlCKinjTOUt

cotton, nd while the crop is not a full one
the yield is reported better than last year.

. nn wumtv tail nnw contains six oc
cupants, more than at any one time before
in a number of years, though only four are
there as criminals, and they are not all
from this county. .

' ; ,.-"- -.

Pit.t.Wn Record: The farmers
of this county seem to have been more
fortunate in cming their tobacco this year

nt thn surrounding
counties, While some of our planters have
fatfaA Tth a Too. thoiv hftmd. the mOSt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

Tall and Winter Good:
--AT-

Kl. a., KAT2?G,

. He narketst.. : ;

.7

AiiPntirely Hew Stoct

SIIk, Illindnms. Ottomans,

Velvets, Cashmeres, Trlcofs, ,?

Ladies' Clotli, Seniicttas' ...

Flannels, &c., Scc. - . .

Laces, Edgings, Fhrs, Gloves, !: - '- "J - f - i - 5 v

Domestics, Notions, dec, &c. .. : ,'

- - ..... . ss- - Sr

Terms PositivelyCash; t

I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE

LOWEST CATALOGUES.- - ALL I ASK 18 THE .

SAME TREATMENT - C -

Gash ! Cash ! Cash !

And. assure yon at the same time, my kind pat--

roiis, that I propose to maintain In the future the

reputation gained in the past, of having V ' -

Tne uest. tne uneapest, .

AND ;

lost Complete Assortment ef Goccls -

To he found outride of Mew York.'

v- - i ' ' -Call and be convinced at

tt ft tt a mnUi
ILL ALL. Ek.n.LA&

se 20 tf ; 116 MARKET ST.'.

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's ;

JNGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL. V

The Twenty-sixt-h Annual Session will begin
Thursday, the First of October.

For terms or anv information call at the School
House, corner of Fifth and Orange Sts. -

-

"AU Who"
JTAVE SELECTED THE GOODS FOR YOUR :

Winter Suits, and have been waiting fox our new

and champion Cutter, will call in this week and)
allow Mr. Philip Joneswho arrived 8aturday

night, to wind the, tape, measnre- - around jour
form, and make for you a Suit in the very latest
metropolitan style. Our goods have been select

ed with sreat care and taste, and we can eroar-- s

ney was. au oiner estaDiisnments. . ' , 1 --
1

TTT 1 x. J - AT 1 1 J 1

you Just what you want, for we have ;;; , -

THE FINEST LINE OF GOODS, 7
THE VERY BEST WORKMEN,
THE CRACK CUTTKR, ...
AND THE LOWEST PRICES L

"

JOHN DTEB,';
. sepSOtf Tailor and Haoerdasher.'

Some Hew.Styles. ; -

"YyE HAVE SOME VERY PRETTY STYLES OF ,

Gentsjand Ladles Goods, which we offer at reas-

onable prices. '.''.Our GENT3' S150 AND S8-C-
0 GAITERS best lit

the State for the money. Call and see. .. ,

Ann . TJ ' at Mr- Qnn a '

108 NOBTH FROST STREET

sep 20 tf

Cash Capital, - 1,000,000.00
Reserve Funds; ; 2,403,20.10
NetSurplug, - 1,505,221.83

Total Assets, $4,938,501.02
Theabovels a statement of the condition of-th- e

Continental Fire Insurance Company of New
York, for which the undersigned has Just been
appointed General Agent This wmpany con-
ducts Its business under the restrictions of the

tt v. - nf Taw nvA t t.Mrn afpfvnew lun kuuii a

funds now amount to $100,000.00. . r t
Fira insurance on buildings and jnerchandlpe

placed at lowest "'VftWILLARD; . ' -

sep so tf 214 North Water Et, ' -

Ilagazines, Papers, &c.
rpHE LATEST ALWAiS OM UiBU, AKI'
JL thing in the Reading line that cannot be

found in mv Store will be promptly ordered.
. CM. HARRIS --

r - Popular News and Cigar Store.
Beading Room in rear of store; fifty cents per

montb - ' selStf

AT MITHr BNITURB WAEE

ROOMS can- - be found a large assortment' of
VALUABLE GUTS, suitable for everybody.

The public, and especially the ladles, are re
spectfully invited to ealL and examine prices AO

D. A. SMITH,
, deo28tf " - - Furniture Warerooms,

NEW ADVEliTISEMENTS.

For Best
Tlie oyprcE, po 'nsed.as a Erog

ion the South side cf Market street, be- -
iwoeu owsonu asa xaira eneeis. :

Apply to
ee23U XXP.MEARKS.

' Fireproof Warehouse.
V. For .Eent, a. new fireproof jware- -

gis faouseSSbyOSfeeiwlliholpentflbor,
ii ' Jeltnated on Water, foot of Ann street.

- - Apply to
86831W, ALFREDMARTIN.

ForReiit,
Ju --

4
STORE No. 10 Market Street,' nowr

nSit ' occupied by W. C. Mertens. Poesesslon

F'V JOotobert-Appl- y to
'''se23tf SAMTBEAR, Sr. '

For Bent
FURNISHED ROOMS, With or With -

JmWY (.out Board, at W9 Dock Street,
rmVi l Applyto

se 22 2t i MRS, MAYO, on the premises.

For Bent,
From Oct. 1st, prox., that desira-

ble' residence, located S. W. corner
i ft i t. Ninth and Chesnut streets, contain-

ing five rooms and basement. Kitch-
enMO and water upon premises.

Apply to
Oct SO 3t JNO. J. FOWLER.

For Rent,
Office, Wharf and Yard, corner of

.' nit. Mulberry and M;. Water streets.1111
Also.-Sio- re Nor 828 N. Water

street. AddIv to
sepSOlw O. G. PARSLEY..

For:Sent,
.HGpSE, withfour rooms and kitchen,

Ml ail I good cistern of water on the premises,
in nrst class order, on ana Detween

Chesnut and Mulberry streets.
appiy io

se 15 tf W.N. BOWDEN.

For Bent;
STORES, OFFICES , '

Is I AND DWELLINGS.
PI

!ili 1 Apply to
l. O'CONNOR,

au23 tf : Real Estate Agent.

For Rent,
The Store, "EXCHANGE CORNER,"
....,.!.

at present occupied by Miss E. Earrar,miJfrom 1st of October. Apply to

aul9tf T. H. SMITH.

For Bent,
That desirable BRICK TENEMENT

i ! ! It 1 HOUSE, Bituated on Front between Or

MMMuuug seven rooms.
, Apply to

auSOtf WM. G. FOWLER.

NOW ESTABLISHED MYSELF ATJJAVTNG
my qew store.the OLD GEORGE MYERS STAND,

lsTosr &13
South Front St. .

and having laid In a' new and fresh stock of the
CHOICEST FAMILY SUPPLIES. I Invite all my

customers, as well as the public generally, to call

and examine. ,,.;."'
; My attention shall be specially directed to

and my endeavor shall be at all

times to keep a FUEL --ASSORTMENT of every-thl- nj

ia my line that Is tempting and attractive.

v With a large roomy store, polite and attentive
clerks, prompt delivery In any part of the city,

and at all times the . - ,

Very Lowest Prices !

I confidently eolleit a part of the public pat-

ronage.

. Respectfully,;

JNO. Li. BOATWRIGHT,
se S3 tf 15 & 17 SO. FRONT STREET.

CORRECTION.

J. O. STEVENSON.

On account of the rain I will not be able to offe

Goods in my NEW STORE,

Ho. 18 Sbnth Front St.,
UNTIL FRIDAY MORNING.

tWI expect at that time to offer EXTRA IN

DUCEMENTS TO ALL CUSTOMERS.

DONT FORGET IT.

-- sep23tf

Fall Stock.
TH7E ARB RECEIVING DAILY OUB FALL

Stock. Pianos, Organs, Musical Merchandise of

every descrft?tion,Fancy GoddsJStandard Works,

aR the latest Novels of the day, Blank Books,

School Books, Stationery of aRkind&, Steel En-

gravings, Ollographs, Oil Paintings, - beautiful

Velvet and other Frames, Chromos; AcM all of

whioh we are selling at the lowest prices.

sept 23 tf ' P. HEINSBEBGEB.

A Xiost Cy clone. . . Tr. - , "" --

y The cyclone which was first reported by
the ' Signal Bureau at Indianola, Texas,.
Friday last has failed to "come to ! time."
It was anticipated by the Signal Service
that it would follow the: Gulf Stream up
the seacoast the usual course) and warning
signals were vordered. at South Atlantic
ports. But it . apparently did not follow
theusual track of these storms, or is still
dallying over the warm waters of thelfJulf;
of Mexico. 4 v .

i The weather has been stormy all "along
the coast.but no gales are reported.. Here in
WilmingtosC after almost continuous rainf
fall since. Sunday night, a clear sky and a
brillian t sunset marked the .cloae of - jester--'

day.-,- - .. , - v - ii i -- 'T

aeeBali: -

In .the game between the Mutuals, ot this
city;, and the Nationals of. Raleigh.- - (both
colored clubs),which took place at the Sea-

side grounds yesterday" afternoon, the Ra-

leigh club was Successful': byn. bne run ; the
score , standing 6 to 7 ?The game was 9X--V

citing and well played. Some hard hitting
was done and the batteries of ; both oloba
deserve especial - mention. There wUI.be
another game toiday between, these nines
and if they play as well as they did yester-
day it will be well worth seeing.

! " i
"'j " m9 aa
"Seek Dead !

; Messrs. T; C. Leak and H. C. Wall, of
Rockingham, arrived yesterday morning,
and went Soundwards- - in the afternoon.
Their buggy presented the appearance of a
formidable arsenal, , and, the conclusion is
irresistible that there will be heavy cannon-
ading at Wrightsville to-da- coupled with
a lively panic amoDg the marsh hens. By
the way, we wish to submit the following
ornithological conundrum to Messrs." Leak
and Wall: Are there any "roosters" among
marsh hens ?

Mr. II. E. Foster's Case. '

Mr. Jamea. Atkinsw attorney for H. E.
Foster, the mail agent charged with steal-

ing a registered letter and under arrest at
Savannah, Ga., has written a letter to par-

ties in this city in which he says that he
(Foster) cannot be convicted of the offence
charged. G. F. Tyson, the postal clerk
from whom Foster took a receipt for the
registered packages at the depot in Savan-
nah, is a colored youth under 21 years of
age.

Found. "-'- -

. A large piece of brass, apparently a cast-

ing belonging to a steamboat, was found by
a street hand yesterday morning, while
cleaning out under a crossing at the corner
of Front and Chesnut streets, and was left
at the City Hall. It is supposed to be the
spoils of some sneak thief, ,

The Blver.
There have been abundant rains in the

up-coun- try and the Cape Fear River, as a
result, is ' 'on the rise. " A telegram from
Fayetteville, at 12 m. yesterday, reported a
rise of thirteen inches up to that time and
the water still rising,

Peraonal. r-l.-'

Collector Robinson, of this port, is in at-

tendance upon the Sunday School Conven-
tion of - Wilmington Presbytery, at Duplin
Roads. i t.

: '

v :U. a Attorney W.. S. O'B. Robinson
was in the city yesterday. ? .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale,
GOOD SECOND HAND SQUARE

GBAHD KNABB PIANO.

Apply at
seS32t "wesu THIS OFFICE.

Cape FearAcademy
ILL BEGIN ITS TH1KTEENTH SESSION ON

MONDAY, SEPT. 28TH, In the Meglnney School
Booms. It is important that pupils enter at the
beginning of session . See catalogues in Book,
stores. WASHINGTON CATLETT, Prio.

sep 13 7t 13 18 18 20 23 "& 7 nac
t .

A Very Handsome
CHKAP PEICED STOCK OF GENTS'

HDKFS, NECKWKAB and HALF-HOSE- , can be

found at MUNSON'S,

Be 23 It Merchant Tailor.

FRUIT!
FRUIT !

FRUIT!
jyALAGA GRAPES,

SICKLE PEARS,

SWANN ORANGE PEARS,

SALEM GRAPES, . - i

- DELaWABS GRAPES.

FINE IMP. ORANGES.

; Ten Barrels SXTRA TINE AFPLES expressly

for retaiL

Large invoice ASP1NWALL Bi.NANAs,boxight

low and sold accordingly. -'-
-

'.

The large quantities o&FlftE CANDIES, made

dally . and Bold, attest the popularity of oof
' 'PURE HOME-MA- DE GOODS.

se 23 tf E. J. MOORE A CO.

Private Boardinfi: House.

J HAVE OPENED A PRIVATE BOARDING

HOUSE on the corner of 7th and Chesnut Sis.,
and will guarantee good board at reasonable
rates.' For further particulars apply to -

.. . MRS. K. JONES,
se 22 lw. '

. Corner Sth and Chesnut Sts. (

"
f Orange Pears.

WILL RECEIVE BY STEAMER, A
chnina lot of ORANGE PEARS something

new.-- . Also," Asplnwall Bananas, Delaware, Sa
lem ana uatawDa urapes, jiaiaen uiusa ana eae
Apples. Call early and select. ..

. MRS. E. WARREN, -

''ge S3 tf Fruit and Confectionery Store.

; BOARIK OF A.LDEBMEN. :
' """ ' t

Called : inecUna Tlie Proponed : Bub
'" aeriptlen to tne Cape War St Yadkin
'' Tall7 Hallway Extension.
: - A special meeting of the Board, of Alder-

men was held at. the -- City Hall jesterday:
afternoon. t! -- i

The Board met under call by theTHayor
to receive the report of the special commit :

tee on the matter ;of - subscription by the
city to the extension of the Cape Fear &,.

Tadkin Valley Hallway to the city of Wil--

mington. . '.
"

4.
' "

r Present, Mayor Hall and Aldermen Bear,
Giles, Worth, Doscher, Darby and Howe.

The Mayor stated the object of the meeK
ing. :; '

. . .. - - -- '

Alderman Giles, from the- - special, com-

mittee, read the report as follows:
v The committeeHd whom yonr hoooraWe

body referred the consideration of the,
question as to the advisability of the city
of Wi!mi4gtoriurchasing atockT-o- r vahn
scribing to the first mortgage bonds of the
Cape Fear & Yadkin, Valley R. Rf Co., or
subscribing to its capital stock, respectfully
beg leave to report: That they have ma-
turely and patiently considered the whole
tuatter; that they have had to appear be-

fore them advocates and opponents of the
measure, and that they-hav- e unanimously
voted to recommend to your honorable
body to take the following action in the
premises, to wit:. "

. . . .

"
That you appoint a commission,- - consist--,

ing of five citizens, as follows: Messrs. B.
G. Worth, James H. Chadbourn, B. F,
Hall, Roger Moore and W. L. DeRosset,
with the powers contemplated in the act of
Assembly providing for the said subscrip-
tion or purchase of stock. " That said com-
mission treat with the Yadkin Valley Rail-
way Co. for terms, either for the purchase
of the first mortgage bonds or for subscrip-
tion to the capital stock of the Yadkin Val-
ley Railway to the amount of $100,000,
and that said commission report to your
honorable body for your further considera
tion such terms aa they may be able to
make with.-th- e said Railway Company at
the earliest practicable moment .

,tFrovidedt however, that nothing in the
above resolution shall be so construed as to
bind the city of Wilmington so as to pre-
vent the free, action ot the Board of Alder-
men hereafter in accepting or rejecting the
terms and conditions that may be arranged
between the said commission and the Yad-
kin Valley Railway Company.
, Upon motion of Alderman Howe the re-

port was received and unanimously
adopted. V ,

Alderman Bear moved that a copy of the
report be sent to the Board of Andit and
Finance, with the request that that Board
take action on the same as early as possi-

ble.; Adopted.
On motion the Board adjourned.;

Mayor Conrt.
. Yesterday was a busy day in the Crimi-

nal Court, (Judge Meares presiding), cases
being disposed of with celerity. The fol.
lowing is a record of the day's business:

W. HT Home, misdemeanor. Defendant
submitted and judgment was suspended on
the payment of costs.
' JohnBrogan; larceny. Defendant called
and failed. Judgment nin. '

Thomas W. Gordon; burglary. Set for
trial at 9 o'clock Friday morning, and a
venire of eighty Jurors ordered.

Julias Jones; larceny. . Jury out.
Richard Hisson, and Robert Nixon; lar

ceny, verdict, not guilty.
M. Rosenbaum andJ.Fernberger; affray.

Rosenbaum submitted. A verdict of not
guilty was rendered in the case of Fern- -

berger and the defendant was discharged...
Robert Hixon ; removing crops. Defend

ant submitted and judgment was suspended
on the payment of costs, it . n--

Thaddeus Branch; assault and battery.
Defendant submitted, and was fined five dot
lars and coBta, - " "

, .
,.-'-

Thomas' Green false pretence. Defend
ant submitted and was - sentenced to six
months in the House : of Correction and a
fine of twenty'dollars and costs.

Daniel Hoggins; assault and battery;
Three cases. On trial. "

.

Tbe I,eaSnan Case.
Yesterday was the day set for the pre .

liminary examination of the case of F. W.
Lessman, charged with feloniously entering
the postoffice and stealing stamps and other
valuables. . The witnesses, about a dozen
in number, were all present in U. S. Com-

missioner Gardner's office at 10 a. m.( and
District .Attorney Robinson was also pre
sent; but the defendant waived a" prelimi-
nary examination nd was held in the sum
of $1,000 . for his, appearance at the U. S.

District Court, which meets in this city the
first Monday in November next The wit-

nesses for the prosecution 'were recognized
for their appearance also at the same time.
There were no witnesses for the defence.

Westward Hoi -

- The compromise of the suits against the
Carolina Central Railroad Company, re-

cently concluded,-i- s already bearing fruit. ;

We are informed that the road will b ex-

tended at once in the direction of Ruther-

ford ton; and, with an, eye to the future of
Wilmington,1 we trust that Cranberry is the
objective point

The Cranberry connection is an import"
ant one for 'Wilmington ; for when com-

pleted,' this port must of necessity be the
outlet for the coaVind iron of that region;

Before" Trtal Jntie.i
Nancy Bryant, an old .colored woman,

was before Justice Millis yesterday, as.com-plaina- nt

against J-- H. Johnson, alias Mc-- Do

well,' Whom she charged with entering

her house in her absence, breaking , open
a trunk and stealing a sum of. money
which represented her savings for several
years : past . The - evidence was deemed
sufficient by the Justice to send Johnson
up for trial at the present session of the
Criminal Court, and he was committed .to
jiil in default of $100 balL .

1 Steamer Gulf Stream, ; hence, arrived
at New York yesterday -

. - 'e8 and acts may be. They in of them have been very successful. - -


